
-Junior Prom," a summer formi \Vlete i1UInbDUVýF1V1

with excellent music, special dininer (L
and the gayest of Juine.dances for th-ý Laré
younger set. Mrs. Sidney Bail, of W\innietiza, eil-

Mrs. Earl Green of Evanstoni ha,; tertained ber bridge club iast week Fi
madle reservations for a dinne r party Tuesday. .0
of sevePty p.recedinig the dance.

Last Fridlav ceining Miss Doroth% _______

Sheehian of *Evanston entertained _________

the entire junior class.of the, Rovýce-
more school ani their escorts at diii-
ner preceding -the annuai June promn
of that school. This, event. at Rovce-
more is thé closing featùreý of thlat
school's activities, and marks the high
spot in 'the soc-ial calendar at thai
time.

Lasi SudvMoriling the NorTh1-
wvesterni chapter of the Kappa Kappa
Gamma sororitv lîad a breakfast al
Shawnee. Till club adapt s itscV
wCii to o)Ccasi(mls of 'tis sort as weii,
as to the, sm.iailer affairs. for meet-
ings are IheId. eiter iii:private or the
larger roorrs.,

On,,Tuesdla\ evenùinf. Jlie 14. Nir S.
P. 1. Koclh of ý\Vitnctka etitertii%x
tw~enty cilcçlreii at supper and a

sp.lash- party ini honor 0f a hi rthdayv
for (bie membher of, her famiiv, andý
madle ex-,celleit us li te cu
(ielight fui pool.

On .1u'ne 5.r.ani Ir s. William
\IcGilllell celebrated their silver'
%vedding anniversarv with a. dinnier
for fifty guests. ani on the saine
evenifig Mrs. J. W., Kràthefe of
XVilnmette s 1 )oIlsored..the danice of thé

*alumnii of St. Francis ini the private
* dining rooîn of thec club.

* Next eeSaravthe club aun
li nounces the "Fea.st of: the LanterilÇ
w 'th special featuires and aiinoi nce-
inents made 1. ter.

There are the iusuazl we-eklIv evejêts.
gomng on at the club.) the Thursda.v

diîiners ani informnal card games an 1
the M ondav luncheonis andi card A
gaies, for the wotnien. l>esides theN N E R
tennis gaines.. thle swimiming .events. N 1 T E R
and special holidav fe.atures. Tiiere

isavass inethînlg iii progress a!
.h w n e 1 '11 . 1 , .-

Las't Fridav. Mrs. MI. 1H. Demnit.
337 Abbotts ford road. K ciii lworth1,
entertainedl a foursonie at. iunicheon
and bridge, one of the guieAs i
Mrs. 1. 'T. Back-tus. ho is visiti li
tiere froin Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carpenter of
Essex road, Kenilworth, areIain
this week-end for their summner
homne in Bluemont, Va.

-o--
Shawnee Country club wil bave an

inf ormai junior. prom this. Saturday for
the young people .of the club. Dancing
will be ýfrom 9 o'clock until1

1 o'Clock et
Roorn. Fori
Marguerite.
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